
Throw Away Your Old Flour Barrel
And try a COLUMBIA COMBINATION FLOUR .BARREL AND SIFTER. The barrel is made of heavy tin, is posi-

tively dust proof and is twenty-seve- n inches high. The sifter will hold four pounds of flour and the barrel fifty pounds.
A shield is placed over the sifter to protect it from the pressure of the flour, which enables the reels to work easily and
smoothly and prevents any grinding through of foreign substances. For the price, they are the only ranitary flour bin
and sifter combined on the market. Stop at the store some day arid look one over. '

THE W. F. KING COMPANY
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Willis li. Stacks and Mrs. Barker

were married Wednesday by l!ev, C.
T. Bailey. They will make their
home on Mr. Stacks' ranch near

Joe Fopolute, Indian, filed suit
for divorce Monday. This Is the

Otis Logan was In PrlnevllleBorn: To the wife of M. L. Everett,
Tuesday, a boy. .

Sam ami Fliil Trice left the first of
j Madras has taken the preliminary
steps toward orgaulnlng a masonicsecond Instance In which Indians

have asked for a divorce In the local
court during the past two years.

Whistler & Spring secured the con-
tract for the repair of the Morris

Mrs. J. II. Prose came over from
John Bay Wednesday, She was ac-

companied by her son Oral oboru,
The Harney ounty News hns put

In a typesetting machine. As the
News editor remarks. "It takes lo(s
of grit and hopefulness" for a man to
Install a machine so far from a rail
road. Here's to the News.' May
your faith lie Justified.

M. R. Biggs bought the Combs
place on Ochoco the first of the week.
The ranch consists of 2."0 acres of
meadow land and considerable
pasture laud. It has one of the
oldest aud best water rights on the
OcImico. The price paid was $27,000.

Alexander Hluton sold a team of
horses, weighing about l.VIO pounds
euch the Inst of the week for $.VH).

J. E. Roberts sold a spau of geldings
to the same buyers for $100. The

the week for Shanlko.
H. B. Foster nnd so a were up

from nenr O'Nell the first of the
week.
luucan Macleod and Miss Jose-

phine Baber were married In Port-
land Friday.
"

lCiJormley, the tailor, moved his
shop Into the MeCallister building
the first of the week.

Mrs. Mattle Taylor of tirass Valley
I visiting lu-- r parents, Mr. mid Mrs.
C. I. Bailey.

Miss Jcsslcllnrtlcy, who W tench-lu-

at Paulina this year, was If
formed by her school directors the
other day that tlu-- would raise her
salary to f.stf per mouth If she would
consent to teach next vear. She
consented, It a tiluc iiiniitlisHcliool
and the voluntary 1 salary
Is a llattcrlug tribute to the young
lady.

Ban Mcdlsh was brought, lu from
Bend the last ut the week under a
charge of nssault with a dangerous
weapon. Ivputy sheriff Wilkinson
of Head had occasion tosene papers
u' attachment mi MedUh, when the
Italian drew a knife. ISyslntiders
Interfered or an ugly affray would
have been the result. Me.ll-.l- i will
answer to the grand jury next May.

W, Archer of lllllmnu was a county
seat visitor Thursday,

Mrs. Oscar Hyde und children are
sick with the la grippe.

(inrduer Perry got back Wednes-
day from his t'ortlaud trip.

Mrs. C, P. I'alley, who hns heeu
very sick, Is reported as a little Im-

proved.
K. L. Ashby returned from Port-lau-

today where he went to have his
eye. treated. Mrs, Ashby will visit
In the metropolis and The Italic for
a time liefore coming home.

Mr. and Mrs. Mart Powell are
home again from Portluud. - Mrs.
Powell caught cold coming lu and Is

lodge.

Henry Burchdof has rented the J.
C. Huston place at Bear Creek. He

j will make a specialty of winter
jgardeulug.

Charles Blrdsong killed a cougar In
the Mill Creek hills one day last week,
Judging from Its slie It must have
been about two years old.

Belknap and Thomson Introduced
a bill that makes It a crime to de-- !
posit refuse matter In or otherwise

residence which was damaged by
fire last Friday. The contract was
$3u0." Work was commeuced yester-
day.

Rev. Father Sheeuan of Bend "will

Clmrlrs Cnrotln-r- of the Kclinelit

Car l'o. of Portland pnssril
through I'ruievilU Inxt week with

one of his demonstration frs tl
Invincible Sila.lil. IU iliil net

t) iiravs IVntral (re)t
winter weather Mid plowed through
mud nnd Iu-- h Irani Slinniko to
11 nd ami I'rini ville, and then lit

lue railroad aguln. ilii in.cliins
created a favorahL impression in
tlil city, not only reason of 1

graceful lines but al.-- o on account
of its sturdy qualities. It takes
nerve lo try lo a car .over
Ce itral Oregon at this time ul the
year.

Card of TiianUi.
We wish t i thank the kind friends

w ho assisted us In the recent tire,
Anna H. Ilcraog, nml,
Violet C, lleriog.

At the Pictorium.
1 rl lay art! FaturUy. "TUs Spina's

John Morris will oien a stock of

goods in the store building lately
occupied by Trice Bros.

The little daughter of Al Yancey

be Id Trluevllle Sunday evening. He
will hold services at the home of
Mrs. Jos. Gerardo at 7:15 Sunday
eveuiug and 7 o'clock Monday

has been dangerously 111 this week,
but Is reported much better today.

pollute the waters of the IVschutes.
It passed the house last week.

W. H. Kidder harvested about
1000 pounds of parsnips on his lots
In Prlnevllle January 31. Mauy of

geldings weighed about 1100 each.

down with a bad case otlagrlpie.
Bogue Harper, who was to have

been given a preliminary hearing
Monday In the Hurpcr-Westo- n

Trice bros. closed their doors las
Saturday night and Monday their The buyers were residents of Hood

River.them were five Inches across at the
shooting affair which oeoured atThe Rev. Walter Sklpworth, I). I),top and two and a hall feet long. the' M'"lr" """" "' w 'of Portluud, Oregon will occupyAn exchange says that Arthur

The Prlnevllle Hook Ladder
Company No. 1 was orgaulred Mon-

day with a charter liieiiilierlili of
K:J. Five of the s wen' from
the hose companies, the
of the number being new men. 'I'll
officers are: ti. L, Beruler, piel-dent- ;

Clark Morse, secretary; W. It.

Morse, treasurer; Brewster, How-- !

man nnd Pollard were as

. The V. F. King Co. teams left the
first of the week for the hist load of
freight from Shanlko for that busl-nes- s

house. It will lie a matter of
hauling from Metolius or so me point
nearer In the future.

Trluevllle Ow Is gave their first re-

ception aud banquet last Thursday
evening at Belknap hall. The In-

vited guests wereentertalued at the
movlug picture show until the lodge
heltfa business meeting, after which
all sat down to a sumptuous ban-

quet. After doing full justice to the

pulpit at the Methodist church next l" " nospuat an.) me near.

Sunday morning and evening. or. as postponed. It umy he hold

Sklpworth Is serving the hist year of j
tlmi' m'xt "

his term as Presiding Elder of the Services Qt the Preshyterlnnchurch
Dalle District, and this will prob- - next Sunday, Feb. 5th, morulng mid

goods were shipped by team to
Shaniko.

Collins W. Hiking has bought all
Interests represented In the C. W.
Elklns Co. and will continue the
business in his own name.

Will Wnrxweller, Max and Albert
Wuraweller have bought a controll-
ing Interest lu A. J. Wiuters A Co.,
automobile supplies, Portland.

The carpenters of the city organ-lie- d

a union Monday night This Is
the first labor nnlon organized lu
Crook county. There were ten
charter members.

Hodges, who was a resident of Prltie-vill-

for a numlier of years, Is favor-
ably spoken of as a candidate for
mayor of Boise, Idaho, where he
now resides.

L. B. Lafollette Is digging a large
well on the east end of the Lafollette
place on Ochoco, from which water
will be pumped during the dry part
of the summer for irrigation pur
poses. A large gasoline engine aud
pump will be put In.

ably lie the last whole Sunday he evening. The aiihj.vt of the dls-wi- ll

cv.t give to the church at Prltie. j course In the morning will be: Man
ville. Communion will be ndmltils- - and his I'.nvlriin t;" and In tit-
tered at the morning services. Yon evening: "The Only Foundation."
are cordially Invited to hear these! Song service in connection with each

Sacrlllee," (drama). Kiftielh Welti,
stuck lt. tiiiii-li- l JiiLili-e"- ; "Hie I. Her,"
(coiiic.ln-.- ( Sat ii r.lnv and Moudsr,
" tietipsich I'eari.r" : "I'rlnee and tin
Actor," (.Irani) ; ''Kemnl IWIisr";
Filtelnl II . liuu," fr itne.ly.l Tues-
day, W'r im- l.iv Slid Tlnus lay, "Pis-tinr,- "

.lruumj "Muie. Hue"; "My
Wbs's lUtg," (comeiiy.

delegates, The new cnniiany will

petition the council for olllel.il i.vog-nltlo-

Hay For Sale.
1H) tons haled mid p) ton l.stte buy.

J . Ai'AUmos, Prinevi.lo, (hegiMi.

table the hail was cleared for
cards and dancing. A hundred sermons. Excellent music has been

prepared for both services. JolinM.
Hugglns, Pastor.

and fifty couples attended the
gathering."

meeting. You nn very cordially In-

vited to come and worship In (iod's
home. J no. (i. Hodges, Minister, I fi llip.

SPECIAL SALE ASSORTMENT OF

GRANITE WARE W Y
FOR YOUR INSPECTION

SATURDAY, FEBRUARY 4th

We Have Just Received a Shipment Consisting of Nine Large Cases of Graniteware, which we
bought direct from the factory at a saving of about 25 per cent, over the price usually paid our
Jobber. This is the well known ONYX WARE. The entire lot will be placed on sale next
Saturday.

Saturday Special
Aluminum Collapsible Drinking Cups, 10c. E. Stewa Co, All Odd Pairs Shoes

Will remain on sale untill all told


